Darrald Avery
July 18, 1953 - August 7, 2012

GySgt. Darrald D. Avery USMC retired, age 59, of Mableton passed away Tuesday,
August 7, 2012 at his home. He was born to Myron S. Avery and Belle Mable Avery on
July 18, 1953 in Clearwater, Florida. He honorably served his country through the United
States Marines. After retiring, he was employed as an AMP Mechanic & Inspector by the
Georgia State Patrol Aviation from 1994 until his passing. Darrald D. Avery is preceded in
death by his father, Myron S. Avery; mother and stepfather, Belle and Junior Simmons;
daughter, Krista Shaddox; and brothers, Ronald and Donald Avery. Survivors include his
wife of 33 years, Ellen Westbrook Avery; son, Thomas David Avery and his wife Carolyn;
grandchildren, Jayden Avery, Ronald Shaddox, Jesse Shaddox, and Nicholas Shaddox
and their father, Rodney; brother, Myron G. Avery; sister, Gloria Shaffer; and many loving
nieces and nephews. The family will receive friends 6:00pm-8:00pm Thursday, August 9,
2012 at White Columns Funeral Chapel in Mableton. A graveside service will be held at
12:00pm Friday, August 10, 2012 at Georgia National Cemetery in Canton. Interment will
follow. Memorial contributions may be made to the Atlanta Cancer Care Foundation or the
American Red Cross. Atlanta Cancer Care Foundation: 5670 Peachtree Dunwoody Rd.
Suite 1100 Atlanta, GA 30342 (404) 213-1667 American Red Cross PO Box 4002018 Des
Moines, IA 50340-2018 1-800-RED CROSS (1-800-733 2767)

Comments

“

John Caratti Ellen, sorry about your loss. I met than L/ Cpl Darrald Avery in the
Phillipines July, 1974. Over the years, we crossed paths several times. New River,
Beirut, Iwakuni and Diversified Fleet Services after we both retired from the U.S.M.C.
Darrald, I'm not going to say Goodby. Just "Semper Fi and see you on the other
side"! There you can be my "Sponsor"! See ya! 08/10/2012 Debbie Cosper
Hutchinson Ellen, So sorry to hear about your husband. Thinking about you and your
family. Take care, Debbie 08/09/2012 Scott & Debbie Hawkins Our thoughts and
prayers are with you during this time. Guard Company, Camp Glory just got another
Outstanging Marine! 08/09/2012 Vicki Davidson Ellen, you are in my thoughts and
prayers. May God envelope you with peace in the coming months. May He grace you
and your family with strength, knowing that Darrald is smiling in heaven. Love, Vicki Sandy Springs, GA 08/09/2012 Bill and Joanne Simmons Ellen, Joanne and I are
with you heart and soul. When the time is right you can come lean on us and we will
reminisce about all the good times. Bill 08/09/2012 PATRICK & DEBBIE
DROUILLARD, MGYSGT USMC RET Ellen we are sorry for your loss Darrald will be
remembered by many a former Marine. What I remember about Darrald the most
was how I look to him as a mentor when I was selected to be a Staff Sergeant. He
showed me a smooth demeanro in leadership that didn't involve a lot of drama. He
was straight to the point and all business. I am sure he has influenced many other
Marines in his career. Semper Fidelis Patrick & Debbie Drouillard 08/09/2012 Tony
and Sharon Oliva, SgtMaj, USMC (Ret) It's difficult at such a time to find words that
say the things that one can only hope will comfort you and your family today, but may
it help a bit to know that there are near at hand those who keep you close in thought,
those who understand. With deepest sympathy. Semper Fidelis, Tony & Sharon
Oliva. Evansville, IN 08/09/2012 Kathy Baez My condolences are extended to the
Avery family. I am so very sorry for your loss and your family will be in my prayers
that your hearts heal in time. I know he has a beautiful daughter with him now and
other loving family members. He is rich is Heaven! 08/08/2012 dennisdaviss im very
saddened to hear about the passing of darrald and our prayors go out to his family.
08/08/2012 Jennifer Austin Ellen, I am so sorry for the loss of your sweet husband,
Darrald. I pray that Jesus will comfort you in only the way that he can!! We are all
looking forward to being with our loved ones and friends again, when our time
comes. I know that Darrald is rejoicing with the Lord and his family now. Ellen, you
are in my thoughts and prayers. Love, Jennifer 08/08/2012 Sharon Leeds Ellen, I am
so sorry. I know that there are no words. Please know that you are in my thoughts
and prayers. They both left us way to early. 08/08/2012 Bruce M Jaqua (JQ) Dear
Ellen, I am so sorry to hear of the loss of our good friend. Please know that I will
always have fond memories of our time spent in Iwakuni together. Please know my
thoughts and prayers are with you and your family. JQ 08/08/2012 Frances Nelson
Ellen - our most heartfelt sympathies are with you, Tommy and family. I will always
remember Darrald and Elly lounging around over a long Veteran's Day holiday
enjoying each other...and wondering why we were working so hard. Lee and I dearly
love you and have you close in our hearts and prayers. 08/08/2012 Charlie Gann We
are so very sorry for your loss Ellen, our thoughts and prayers are with you and your
family. Charlie and bob Gann 08/08/2012 Vicky Simpson So sorry for your lose,
Darrald was a sweet guy. Prayers are with your family. 08/08/2012 Crystal Sutton

Praying for the family's hearts through this loss. May you rest in peace. Love, Crytal
& Joseph, Everett & Avery, Ari & Ryan....Florida Family 08/08/2012 LtCol Tom
Lenhardt I am so sorry to here of the loss of GySgt Darrald Avery USMC (ret). I
served with him years ago in Iwakuni, Japan in 1987 to 1989 and still remember him
to this day as always happy and willing to help anyone out. He is a great man and
Marine and will continue to be deep in my thoughts. Your family is in my prayers.
08/08/2012 Dennis and Mary Frances Englert, MSgt USMC Ret Darrald's battle is
over, but the memories he has made are not. Our hearts go out to his family, our
close friends of many years. As the cliche goes, we, the living can rest assured that
the gates of heaven are heavily guarded by yet one more Marine. Semper Fi, Dennis
and Mary Frances Englert 08/08/2012 Wayne Wiley Darrald was a good friend, and I
will miss him greatly being around the hangar in Kennesaw. Ellen and family, please
know that you are in my thoughts and prayers during this difficult time. He will never
be forgotten. Wayne Wiley GSP Aviation Perry Hangar 08/07/2012
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